
MKMQIkJiDOK OH J. H. VLOK - DET/.iG . (100) 

This witness reports well and no criticism of 
his recordings can be made. He c ncedes tnat at most of 
the meetings which he has attended the line of racial 
harmony between the races and of a non-violent Rtruggls 
against oppression is one that has consistently been 
advocated. p. 5266 & 7. (V.17). 

He has recorded onemeeting in longhand and the 
others on a tape recorder. 3ee x-examination of wltiress 
as to the manner in which a tape recording can be faked 
and his ultimate agreement that this is possible if done 
by an expert. pp. 7508 to 7316 JV.37). 

See also the admission by witness that no 
steps are taken to seal the tapes and to protect the accused 
against faking as is ordinarily done in cases under the Gold 
A Diamond Laws and even under he Food & Drugs Act. 
pp. 7318 to 7320. (V.37). 

; .KTIl.ttJ KDJ. 529 & 533. 
p. 7302. (¥.37). ' heee leeting were recorded on a tfipe-
ix. 0. 1078, 0. 1080 

0. 1032 
0. 1084 3. 10̂ 6. 

recorder. It should be noted tuvt there is 
no attack by any speaker against the white 
race as such, but only against the fiat. 
Govt, In < lee tings lioe. 529. 531 ft 532, 
m s pp. 6,7,8, f ,10,12, 15.4 16 of 2x. G. 
1078 and pp. 2,4,5,6,9.10,13,14 of Ex. 
G. 1082., and pp. 1,3,4,7,8,j,11,12,16, 
20,2124 of 3x. G. 1084. 
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. eeting 532: was a<1 resaed by represen-
tatives not only of 3. .C.I.J., .C. and 
Ja).D. but wlao by ijovell find U-tllinger, 
representing the Liberal .arty, 

At meeting l<o. 533: J. oroleng (38), is 
recorded as sayings " If at all they are not 
prepared to etay with us in peace and prior, 
it is o en for them to go back to Europe. 
Those who regard themselves is Europeans, 
this is Africa, it is n t for uro earn", 
ee. Ex. 0. 1086, p.5» Perhaps th'- word 
"only" should have been added after the last 
word "Europeans" to the *bove ee ter.ce. 
Trds was 8aid Immediately after X>,ungunyeka 
(87) had made a clear and unambiguous refer-
ence to the fact that the A.t.C. stood for 
non-violence and no diacrioinat on against 
any race. 3ee F. • • G. 1086, p.3. 

W - Mjl l.O: MC. 

I, HOH.^y f (94). i 
"....my appeal to you lay one of unity. Unity 

WcRK £Rs 
between the v**,-tk block, brown or white they 
auat stand together, there are many people who say 

this la our struggle alone. There are too many 

Africans who say the oppression is aimed against 

the frioan «nd therefore they are against the white 
akin". 
"Some of our people are in too saucy of a hurry to 
aee results. V ey say what's the frood of meetings 

or/•... 



and deaonetrations. We have to realise that the 
xtik fftght for freedom la a long struggle. It 
took China 30 years. To aoheve a lifetime of 
freedom takes a lifetime of struggle". 
•ix. 0. 310 p.l. 

i.r (6). 
"...I have oome from a conference where workers of 
S.A. irrespective of raoe or colour, have come to 
plan n̂ air.st the Jovt." Ex. 0. 31^. p.l. 

^ ( f t ) * 

*̂ ome (of us) have black skins, some white, brown -
Different religions, we differ in many things but 
there are other things. >e all live in S.A. This 
country belongs to ua.* it. 0. 310. p.2. 

"....when the Freedom Charter was adopted there was 
nearly bloodshed, but God will always bring in our 
blessing. The jolice were there armed to the teeth. 
The fricano were quiet and there was no tro ble 
because they know w at they want to Jhb. for". 
Tlx, 0. 1030. p.22 

; . 'CTIii VELD (6). 
"S.A.C.S.U. has pledged itself to bring about unity 
amongst the various racial groups in A.... ?ia far 
as the Buroeans in 3.A. it is time that they 
realise that they themselves cannot enjoy democratic 
rights as long as they deny thro to us". 
Kx. 0. 1080. p.28. 

"I am sure as we are gathered here, black and 
white/*•• 
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white, all our freedoms are embodied in the 
Freedom Charter". I . 0. 1090, p.29. 

"we are not all racialists. Wo do riot believe in 
any form of discrimination between black and white•• 
there can bo a future for white children, black 
children, brown children..•• a future^ ilch we can 
all work in a unified manner towards a new 3.A." 
Ex. 0. 1084. p.26. 

••GUaUNY, /.A (87). 
"There is nobody to stand in the way of the libera-
ti n Movement other than by the way of force and guns. 
x**xix«axx*t But I caonot promise you, because this 
is the momentum of the A.B.C., be cause its policy 
has been one of non-violence. nd there is this in 
our organisation, there le no prejudice against any 
colour of them against. All that the A.ft.C. stands 
for in for freedom for the oppressed"• 
x. G. 1086. p.5. 
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